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was: Na@ 110mmol/litre, K@ 3.3 mmol/litre, urea 1.9
mmol/litre, and creatinine 64 mmol/litre. Her urine sodium
and osmolaritywerenot determined.

Shehad beenoffall neurolepticsfor sixmonths,but had
been prescribed lofepramine (140mg daily) four weeks
before her presentation. The hyponatraemia persisted until
her lofepramine was stopped, and within 36 hours it
resolved.It isof interestthat shehad beenon fluphenazine,
haloperidol,trifluoperazine,iprindole,and amitriptylinein
the past withoutany undueeffect.

It is likely that her condition was precipitated by
lofepramine. However, we were unable to confirm
this conclusively, since it would have needed a
challenge test to do so. However, we hope that this
case will draw attention to the possibility of a drug
induced hyponatraemia in psychiatric patients.
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Clomipramlne and flupenthixol- Additive
Antldepressants?

SIR: The possibility that flupenthixol and tricyclics
would have an additive antidepressant effect was first
suggested by Reiter (1969), although the combi
nation has never been specifically evaluated. This
report shows the effect of manipulating flupenthixol
dose when a stable tricycic regime is being given
concurrently.

Case report: A 31-year-old female with a severe, recurrent,
unipolar, depressivepsychosismet RDC criteria (Spitzer
et a!, 1977) for major depressive disorder, endogenous,
psychotic,and retardedsub-types.She was non-delusional,

but had suicidal and homicidal hallucinations. She was a
DST non-suppressor, and had a Hamilton score of 38. In
the first25months of her third episode,shewasrefractory
totreatmentwithtricycicantidepressants,lithium/tricycic,
tricyclic/antipsychotic, and lithium/tricycic/antipsychotic
combinations,carbamazepineand ECT. Marital therapy,
cognitive-behaviour therapy, light-exposure and an
exclusion diet were similarly ineffective.

At that time, her medicationwas changed to clomipra
mine (300mg/day), L-tryptophan (1g b.d.) and thiorida
zinc (100 mg t.i.d.) but, despite four weeks on this regime,
her mentalstatedeterioratedand remainedrefractoryto six
further ECTs.Her hallucinationswereprominent,shewas
sleeping only two or three hours a night, showed virtually
no diurnalvariation,and had becomeincreasinglyagitated.
We decided to add flupenthixolto her regime, the depot
form being chosen because of previous non-compliance:
20mg was giveninitiallyand 40mg three days later. Five
days later she began to improve rapidly, with marked
attenuation ofhallucinations, sleep disturbance, and social
withdrawal. Twenty-fourhours later she was expressing
optimism regarding the future, the first such emotion in
over two years.Fortnightlyinjectionswereplanned.Three
days afterhernextinjection shesuddenly relapsed, but eight
days later she improved. Two further cycles of eight days
welland eightill followed.Weattemptedto rationaliseher
medication by replacingthioridazinewith flupenthixol, but,
despite increasingflupenthixol,we were unable to reduce
her thioridazine. Indeed, a pattern of decreased well
being on increased doses of flupenthixoldeveloped, no
symptomatic relief being obtained on 80 mg flupenthixol
fortnigbtly.

At this stage further injections were withheld, in the
expectation of clinical improvement.Nine days later (23
days after 80mg flupenthixol had been administered)
improvementbegan.Thefollowingday2omgwasadminis
tered. Improvement continued until seven days later, when
sheclaimedto be â€œ¿�aswellas I haveeverbeenâ€•.A regimeof
20mg fortnightlywasadopted.On this regime,withdrawal
of thioridazineand L-tryptophanand halvingthedosageof
clomipraminehadnoadverseeffectonhermentalstate,and
she remainedfreefromaffectivesymptomatologyuntil her
dischargesix weekslater. Three weeksafter dischargeshe
began to deteriorate, hallucinations returning after a
further three weeksand re-admissionoccurringone week
later. Sheadmitted not taking her clomipramineafter dis
charge,althoughshehad receivedflupenthixolinjectionsas
planned. Six days after reintroduction of clomipramine
(150 mg/day) she began to improve.

Since the patient's medication regime was uncon
trolled, it is not possible to draw firm conclusions
about her response. However, improvement occurred
only when flupenthixol and clomipramine were given
in combination, and was maintained only with a
dose of flupenthixol not normally considered anti
psychotic. Indeed, beneficial effects were lost at
higher doses. It is therefore unlikely that improve
ment was due to either agent alone. The close
relationship between her mental state and manipu
lation of her medication make spontaneous fluctua
tion unlikely. Johnson & Malik (1975) describe
mood elevation in the seven days following flupen
thixol injection â€”¿�our patient did not show this
pattern.

It is likely that her response is unrelated to the
antipsychotic effects of flupenthixol. It has been
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assumed that the antidepressant effect of fiupen
thixol is manifested at lower dosesthan the anti
psychotic effectâ€”¿�although this has never been
proven by casestudies or clinical trials. The most
likely explanation for her responseis an interaction
betweenclomipramine and fiupenthixol, not involv
ing theanti-psychoticeffectsof thelatter, therapidity
of the responseto the drugs in combination suggest
ing synergismbetweenthe two compounds.

Illness episodes of this chronicity and severity
are uncommon and we think that the fact that she
respondedto the combination is encouraging.More
casereports of such efficacy in resistant depression
would be necessaryto assessthe feasibility of this
regimebeingusedin a clinical trial in this condition.
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pints of milk, 2.5 litres of orange juice, and an unknown
quantity of water directly from the taps. The patient had
threepreviousadmissionsto the psychiatricunit. The first
time, at the age of 45, diagnosesof mental retardation,
alcoholism, and depression with obsessional and hypo
chondriacalfeaturesweremade.The secondadmission
(aged46)followedherattemptto setfireto herhome.She
wasstill abusingalcohol (8â€”10pints of beerper day) and
wasdepressed.While in hospitalshedrank water to suchan
extentthat shedevelopedhyponatraemia,hypokalaemia,
and hadgrandma!seizures.During the third admission
(at the age of 47) she was still drinking alcohol and water
excessively,and was thought to be depressed.Following
dischargeshedid not abusealcohol,but continuedto drink
waterasbefore.On this fourth occasionshepresentedas a
slim,dishevelled,perplexedwomanwho wasincontinent of
urine.Shewasagitated,incoherentat times,mumbled,and
drewacrosson my foreheadwith herfingerandprayed,but
wasunableto explainwhy.Shewasdisorientatedin time
andplace,describedherselfasbeingfrightenedandevery
thing aroundherasbeinglarger(macropsia).Therewereno
auditory hallucinations or systematised delusions. Physical
examination of cardiovascular and respiratory systems
wasnormal. Therewasanabdominalscarfrom aduodenal
ulcer operation. Central nervous system examination
showeddecreasedvisualacuityand two smallaneurysmsin
the right eye.The right kneejerk wasabsentand the right
plantar response was up; the left plantar response was
normal. The ankle jerks wereabsent.Proprioception was
impaired, butmoreon the right side. Pin prick showed glove
and stocking peripheral neuropathy. Shehad a tremor of
both hands. Her gait was slightly ataxic. Musculoskeletal
systemwasnormal apart from swellingover right kneeand
left ankle.

Investigations:FBC, thyroid, liverfunction tests, serum
glucose, midstream urine culture, ECG, and EEG were
normal. VDRL, TPHA, FTA were negative. CT scan
showedminimal degreeof generalcerebralatrophy. Urea,
calcium, sodium, and potassium were below the lower end
of the referencerange, in keeping with excessivewater
intake. Urinary osmolality was 116mosmol/kg (reference
range40â€”1400)and plasmaosmolality was277mosmol/kg
(referencerange 275â€”295).Old casenotes were obtained
from the RheumatologyDepartment; thosestatedthat at
the age of 19 (when she presentedwith backache)her
Hutchinson's teeth were noticed. WR was found to be
negative, TPI positive, and CSF gave a typical Lange curve.
She was treatedwith a full courseof penicillin and
Hutchinson'steethwereextracted.

Progress: following administration of trifluoperazine
(15mg nocte,orally) her fluid intakedecreased,shebecame
continent, and her mental state improved, but the serum
electrolyteswerestill abnormal, sodemeclocycline(250mg
q.d.s.)wasadded.Further restrictionson water intake and
cigarettesmokingweremade.Ondischargehermentalstate
was normal apart from mental retardation (IQ 63) and
slight memorydefect.Her fluid intake was 1.9litres daily,
and all electrolytes were normal. Two weeks later she
stoppedtaking hermedicationand soonhada relapse.The
same treatment was attempted on an out-patient basis, and
sheagainimproved.
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Water Intoxication in Congenital Neurosyphills

SIR: Water intoxication may occur in almost any
psychiatric disorder (Ferrier, 1985),but this is the
first report of it in congenital neurosyphilis. In about
80% of cases of water intoxication the patients are
psychotic (usually schizophrenic). Although this
patient was psychotic, mentally retarded, and had
some abnormal neurological signs, the precise diag
nosis of congenital neurosyphilis was delayed, as
by the time she was seen VDRL and TPHA were
negative and Hutchinson's teeth had been extracted.

Casereport: A 48-year-oldmentally retardedwoman was
admitted to a psychiatricward after sheviolently attacked
her75-year-oldmother,with whomshestill shareda bedat
night. Prior to admissionshewasdoing little apart from
smoking heavily (80 cigarettesa day) and drinking fluids
excessively.Eachday shewould consume3 pots of tea, 6
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